Software Update Release

Software Version: 3.21P

New Features:

- AIG - Trailed sprayer steering compatibility with select sprayer models:
  - R975i, R962i, R952i, R944i, R740i, R732i, M962i, M952i, M944i, M740i, M732i, M724i models supported with proportional steering option present.
- YDSC – Increased CAN command byte filtering from 2 to 4 within configurations.
- YDSC – Lowered speed requirement to .1kph when available.

New Improvements:

- iGrade – Elevation offset limited to appropriate range.
- YDSC – Mxx configuration definitions do not require all command bytes defined.
- EPS – MTG will now support documentation when StarFire is not present.
- Plow-Steer Performance Improvements

Additional Information and Training Resources

Operator’s Manual

A copy of the AIG Operator’s Manual is available within the Help Center application on the display. This content is updated with software updates as needed. Always read the latest Operator’s Manual prior to operation. To obtain a copy of the Operator’s Manual, see your dealer or visit techpubs.deere.com.

Release Notice

These are the UCC2 software update release notes. Release notes can be found on http://www.stellarsupport.com/. Note: Your use of the software is governed by the End User License Agreement included with the software.
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